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Elanco to Present Data on the Benefits of Using Chlorine Dioxide in Drinking Water at 
IPPE 2024 

 
GREENFIELD, Ind. (January 3, 2023) -- Dr. Chet Wiernusz from Elanco Animal Health Incorporated (NYSE: 
ELAN), will present data showing a direct correlation between the use of chlorine dioxide in drinking 
water and poultry health during one of this year’s TECHTalks at IPPE 2024.  

Specifically, producers will learn about the benefits of chlorine dioxide, including a decreased pathogen 
load, improved live performance in poultry and benefits in gut health, compared to producers who use 
alternate water treatment solutions or leave water untreated. The insights Dr. Wiernusz will share are 
based on recent studies and years of experience working with chlorine dioxide. 

“Water is one of the most important nutrients for poultry. Although the need to provide birds with 
access to water is understood, providing birds with access to high-quality water is less understood 
because it is difficult to quantify,” said Dr. Chet Wiernusz, technical advisor for Elanco Animal Health. “A 
recent study of broiler and turkey data suggest that bird body weight and feed conversion were 
consistently improved after water treatment with Chlorine Dioxide.” 

Dr. Wiernusz will be speaking on Tuesday, January 30th in B Hall at Booth B48027 from 2:30pm to 2:50 
pm.  

The 2024 IPPE will be held in Atlanta from Jan. 30 - Feb. 1 and is a collaboration of three trade shows – 
the International Feed Expo, International Poultry Expo and International Meat Expo – representing the 
entire chain of protein production and processing.  

 

ABOUT IPPE 
The International Production & Processing Expo (IPPE) is a collaboration of three shows - International 
Feed Expo, International Meat Expo and the International Poultry Expo - representing the entire chain of 
protein production and processing. The event is sponsored by the American Feed Industry Association 
(AFIA), the Meat Institute and U.S. Poultry & Egg Association (USPOULTRY). 

ABOUT ELANCO  

Elanco Animal Health Incorporated (NYSE: ELAN) is a global leader in animal health dedicated to 
innovating and delivering products and services to prevent and treat disease in farm animals and pets, 



creating value for farmers, pet owners, veterinarians, stakeholders and society as a whole. With nearly 
70 years of animal health heritage, we are committed to helping our customers improve the health of 
animals in their care, while also making a meaningful impact on our local and global communities. At 
Elanco, we are driven by our vision of Food and Companionship Enriching Life and our Elanco Healthy 
Purpose™ – all to advance the health of animals, people, the planet and our enterprise. Learn more at 
www.elanco.com. 
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